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PARISH TRUSTEES
Stephen Green
Suzi Trzcinski

Night of Praise
October 13, 2019
6:30 PM

St. Ambrose Church

MASS SCHEDULE

Saturday Vigil: 4:30pm
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, 11:30am & 5:30pm
Daily: Monday & Wednesday- 6:30am
  Tuesday & Thursday- 9:00am
Communion Service: Friday 6:30am
  Holy Days and Holidays subject to change
Adoration: Friday 7:00 am—9:00 PM
Chapel: Open daily 6:00am—9:00 pm

REMINDER

The office will be closed for the Columbus Day holiday on Monday, Oct. 14

UPCOMING EVENT: OUR LADY OF FATIMA’S PLAN FOR PEACE

Thursday, October 17th, following 9 AM Mass in the Parish Center
We invite you to pray the rosary in the presence of the four-foot Pilgrim Virgin Mary Statue from Fatima, Portugal.
Mass Intentions

Saturday, October 12
4:30PM  Fr. Asma
    David Wetra by Mom & Dad
    William Meher
    by Bill & Rita Fahr
    Cornelius J. Lorden Jr.
    by Kelly Family
    Paul J. Hardy
    by Diane & John Grego
    Mary Pougherty by Family

Sunday, October 13
7:30AM  Fr. Cairns
    Beverly Chabot by Joan Bruno
9:00AM  Fr. Kelly
    Margaret Schumaker
    by Numrich Family
    Sam Licari
    by Marion & Carl Rosenthal
    Stephen J. Portelli
    (60th Birthday) by Mary Kay
11:30AM Fr. Kelly
    Robert Johnson
    by Ray & Betty Johnson
    Eugenia C. Valente
    by William & Susan Krause
    Jerry Allen
    by Barbara & Joe Butler
5:30PM  Fr. Kelly
    Donald Millington
    by Sherry Barker-Reckner

Monday, October 14
9:00AM  Fr. Kelly
    People of St. Ambrose

Tuesday, October 15
9:00AM  Fr. Kelly
    Colleen Jackson by Dufresne
    Cavanaugh Funeral Home
    Louis Paley (18th Anniversary)
    by Family
    James Chiera Sr. by Family
    William J. Magee Jr.
    by Lori Vardarzee-Magee

Wednesday, October 16
6:30AM  Fr. Kelly
    Matt Jackson
    by Jim & Venetia Skahen

Thursday, October 17
9:00AM  Fr. Cairns
    Patricia McLaughlin
    by Family
    Intention of Sal Montanino
    by Family

Friday, October 18
6:30AM  Deacon Helmut
    Communion Service

Saturday, October 19
4:30PM  Fr. Kelly
    Frank Pero & Maria Pero
    by Family
    Richard Bango
    by Doreen Bango
    Marianne Gerace Tribley
    by Mom & Dad
    William Meher by Joan Bruno

Sunday, October 20
7:30 AM Fr. Kelly
    People of St. Ambrose
9:00 AM Fr. Cairns
    Shelia Mae Arpe
    by Thomas Kelly
    Sister Mavis Jewell DC
    by Kathleen & Thomas Kelly
    Peter Falasco
    By Mary Sue & Ed Ray
11:30 AM Fr. Cairns
    Constantine Doukas
    (4th Anniversary) by Family
    Joseph Sorrentino by Family
    Gerry Allen by Rita & Bill Mohr
    Joan Moutray
    by Don & Susan O’Brien
5:30 PM Fr. Deimeke
    Margaret Quackenbush
    by Trzcinski Family

Memorial Mass

A Memorial Mass offered for Archbishop
Harry Flynn with Bishop Scharfenberger
presiding on Saturday, October 19, 2019 at
10:00am at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception.
Our third graders have had a lot of new experiences this year! You have to be in third grade or older to altar serve and all the third grade girls volunteered to be trained as altar servers! Third grade has Chromebooks for the first time and the fifth and sixth graders helped them learn how to login, create a document, and use the math program IXL. Third grade is also taking their first standardized tests and learning how to put their answers on answer sheet.

**SEEKING TEACUPS**

This November we are hosting an exciting event: a Princess Tea Party! In anticipation of the event, we are seeking donations of gently used (or new) tea cups. We are specifically looking for teacups and not coffee mugs. We would be so grateful to you if you would share your loved tea cups with our young ladies for this event. We would love each girl to go home with a tea cup! Donations can be brought to Church on Sundays or to the office during weekday. Donations will be accepted until 10/27. Thank you, in advance for generously considering our request.

**SCHOOL MASSES**

11/1 at 9 AM (All Saints Day)
11/26 at 9 AM (Thanksgiving)
12/9 at 9 AM (Immaculate Conception)
You are welcome to join together with our school community

---

**Fall Craft Fair**

Saturday, October 26th
9:00AM - 4:00PM

Free Admission - Proceeds benefit St. Ambrose School

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT CARY LOMBARDO
AT 518-785-1351 X 309 OR LOMBARDG@RCDA.ORG

There will be unique handmade items, baked goods, make & takes and raffles.
MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY

Ushers take up the collection, help the elderly and family with small children find seats, and wish us well as we leave Mass. As an Usher, you select to serve the Mass you ordinarily attend. If you are interested, please see an Usher after Mass.

Ushers are urgently needed at the 11:30 Mass -- If you are interested being an Usher at St Ambrose is a wonderful Ministry and a great way to help your church. Please call John Estep -- 518-783-9266.

CELEBRATING THE CANONIZATION OF ST. JOHN HENRY NEWMAN

Wednesday, October 16 beginning with Mass at 5:30 PM
Followed by meal & presentation by
Rev. Corey Bassett-Tirrell
RPI Chapel & Cultural Center
2125 Burdett Avenue, Troy 518-274-7793

UPCOMING EVENTS

Ladies Night and Bible Study Join Forces... All Are Welcome!

Come meet the three women who will transform your spiritual life: St. Therese of Lisieux, St. Theresa of Avila, and St. Teresa of Calcutta! (Thursdays, November 7-21, 6:45PM in the Parish Center)

PARISH SUPPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 7, 2018</td>
<td>$20,521.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 7, 2019</td>
<td>$23,033.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deepest thanks for your continued and generous support for our parish. Your gifts enable us to do so much, and in so many ways.

“Do not be afraid of confession”
Pope Francis

THANKSGIVING DINNER MINISTRY

SAVE THE DATE!

This year our 15th annual Thanksgiving Dinner for Those in Need will be held on Saturday, November 23 at 12:30PM. Many volunteers are needed to cook turkeys, bake desserts, set up, prepare food, serve, and clean up. **3-4 volunteers are also needed to make chocolate dipped pretzels for table favors. We will provide the materials to make these favors in your own home.**

If you would like to help with this event please sign up on the church website www.stambroselatham.com (look for the Thanksgiving Dinner banner on the homepage). If you would like more information or have questions please call Rose Anne Szwedo at 518-469-5367 or by email at thanksgivingdinner19@gmail.com

If you know someone who lives alone, or a single parent having a difficult time making ends meet for their family, or families that are struggling financially to provide the necessities, please invite them to come to the Thanksgiving dinner as our guests. Guests need to sign up at the parish office by Monday, Nov. 18th.

**There will be NO ORDERS FOR TAKE-OUT dinners.

THANK YOU

During the month of September, our food pantry served
106 households. That includes
217 adults and 161 children.
Thank you for you continued support!